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Harr Overmyer: There Is a Kind of Love

There is a kind of love
There is a kind of love - .
as silent as a dream
of 1>utterflies alone
or spider-silk
WISpS

()h
the terror at the spoken,
the destroyed I
-Barbara Ha" Overmyer

Mother Memory
I

And lift the shades upon my private thoughts.
Nine girls to rear and each as intricate
As some blue print detailed hy DaedalUs.
No wonder that my husband was alarmed .
And never fdtatease within this house.
Men are direct. They live simply to act
And think in an assembly lfueof fact;
If they are Jl1en subject tomaldaws, .
Then they are arrogant. It~ways was
.Against the probabilities thatI
,
Could bear such arrogance. Fori am not.
.I am the one translator of men;s needs,
My past is clutteredw'iththefalse
. Dismembered pieces oftheir daily facts,
In my embrace the giant voice ()fsin
Falls silendy as a small common pin
And only with my aidcim the new born
Fact join its older sisters and belong
To history, to science or to song.

Come soft Helice and rub against my knee,
No little girl will pull your willow tail.
That's right, leap up and curl in my warm lap.
But do not claw. I am not Thalia
Who bears your playful ma~k upon her brow.
Attention getter, she is sleeping now.
. I wish Urania could sleep like that;
She dreams in school and star gazes at night
Without remembering to pull the shade
Or wear a robe no matter how I scold.
I know the neighbors think her manner cold,
Unreachahle, but that is justas wdl.
Errato
, is much tooafIectionate.
She suffers from an excess ofbelief
In boys, her arms are always bruised.
It seems the children who most try to please
Are scratched by alley cats and stung by bees I
The cast-off wife ofan important man,
This is the time of night I like to knit

n
. We musthdp our mother n()w
For she is too old tC;;learn.
Teased bypsychoanalysts, !
Bullied by the ~mintern,
SheJ'etainsheHool demeanor
And correcdyfeigned compliance,
All those teline c()ntradictiobs .
Unacceptable.toscience
Like the snapshotofashah's wife
Economic. change has frightened
Clinging to her ancient veil
. Tryingnottoactenlightened.
-Sue'smart
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